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A LP EAD PAST
By MRS. LOVCTT CAMERON
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CHAPTER XXIV.-Gentln- urd.

Mrs. Sorrurden came flying bark Into
the octagon room. Mr. Baric n kneel-
ing upon the floor, supporting tb fair
head npoa br iImMh; tbe fragment
of sIih hy In ftAill heaps of crystal-powd- er

about tb prostrate figure. Mr.
Huecardoa flaag up her bands la abso-
lute despair.

The crrMdl goblet! She ha broken
itl Ob. whatever sbaH I Jot the care-1p-

good-fo- r nothing girl! Ok, Mb
Hot moot). 1're beard my tale mailer
say that that goblet was worth more
than everything else In the whole bout
put together; It wn ai oM ai Ollrer
Cromwell, and tome say as how It actual-
ly hOBSa to him! Oh. whatever shall
I say to Mr. llriau? She shall so tab
Tory 4yT

"Ho, Mrs. Suceurdea. Go and send
far a doctor; da you aot se that the girl
Is Terjr III? She haa famled, aad see,
there l blood upoa ber Him."

"She ha cut herself with the glass
end servo her right," erietl the house-
keeper savagely.

"I daa't think It W a eat." mU Rom- -

need quietly. UoL Trefusls." half turn-
ing round a ho catered the room, "go
cad Had a dector la the vlHage: bring
him back ta my carriage at quick at
you can. This poor girl la Terr M: she
bat falated. aad I thlak ahe baa brokea
a Mood rl."He hastened away to falflll her orders.
Mrs. Soccardea gromlded audibly. She
didn't waat ao Mraml. ahe Blattered,
taking ap other people's time, aad who,
the should like to know, was to par for
doctors aad medicines; aad thea there
wai that crystal gsblct, aad ahe dlda't
knew bow ever ahe wat to account for
that.

At this moment Mr. Earle'a earring
drore up wkb tho eotoael inside It, bat
do doetor. The village practitioner was
at, aad aot Mkolr to be bom before

night.
Ob mornant of hesitation aad doabt.

aad tbea Rosamond made ap her mind.
She Wpied her long table eJoak froea
her ewa shoulders sad wrapped It leader-l- y

aroaad the girt. Thea ahe made a
alga to the colonel, who picked up the
slight feather-weig- ht la his anas aad
carried her oat to the carriage. "I in
goiag to take hor to Daastertoa, Mrs.
Saccurdea," the said, "ami air ewa doc-

tor shaH look after her till she Is well
enoagh to come back."

chapter xxv.
"Rosamond. 70a are the meat Impul-sir- e

person I ever met la sir life," saM
CoL Trefoils to bia hostess oa the mora-
ine after their visit to Keppiagieo, with
Ita straBge endiag.

"Is there any harm la being Impul-
sive?" sbe aaswered, smlMng at him
across the breakfast table, as abe poor
ont his tea; "have not half the great
and good actions of tbla world's history
been achieved by impulse?"

"Itosaniend, was it npon Impulse, and
If so, npon an impnlso of what nature
waa it, that you married Samuel Earle?"

She looked op quickly and met bis
eyes; he waa In earnest, terribly In earn-
est, she could see that. She looked away
from blm quickly, leaning ber elbow oa
tbe table aad playing silently with her
teaspoon. He waa beginning to nnder-ataa- d

her.
"IleaTea ealy knows," the answered

blm sadly, after a pause, "unless it was
one of utter despair aad hopeletsaosa."

"Aad see what cane of it, years of
aad resret! If you had aot

taken that rash aad
step "

"Then I sheald sever bave kaown
you," she interrupted him Quickly, flash-la- g

ber lovely eyea ap into bis with a
smile that t all his pulses tlngliag.

Was ever so sweet a nope gives to a
roan, who bad loved and waited, as that
look and that smile? Hat John Trefasls
waa not a man to aaatch at ao great a
prize wkh undue baste. Iler heart. If
h ever won It, must be bis of ita own
freo will and by every dalm.

"I will never," he answered ber grave-
ly. "I will never content to your taking
any other great step In your life upon
tbe Impulse of a generous moaieat."

She beat her bead, a deep color suf-
fused ber face from brow to aeck. She
understood kirn, and she waa grateful to
blm. The strength of his self-contr- n
affected ber more than a torrent of pas-
sionate words.

"Now, seo what you have done now;
saddled yourself with a consumptive ser-

vant maid, and turned your bouse Into a
hospital. Hero Is tbo doctor's gig at
tbe gate oneo morel"

"I'oor girl, ahe bad a dreadful night.
I fear she Is rwx III; the did not seem
to be eoaieious wbea I last saw her."

"What made you bring ber home la
that rath and Impulsive fashion?"

"It It a silly reason, I know; you will
say ao, of course, because you are sensi-
ble, but I I am foolish! I think It
was becauso Mrs. Succurden told me
that tbe poor girl was a protege of Mrs.
Desmond's."

Two day went by. Tbe doctor went
and came. Tbe sick girl upstairs was
reported better, though still unablo to
leave ber bed. Itosamond was happy,
happier than tbe had been for many
years. John Trefusls made blmtlf the
companion of ber dally walks. Together
tboy trudged through tho g

suow, laden with baskets of provisions
for the poor at tho cottages, whom Itosa-
mond was accustomed to visit almost
dally. During these walks they talked
often and earnestly about tbe fate of
JJrlan's wife, which weighed like a load-
stone upon Rosamond's heart, and tacitly
there grow up a tort of unspoken under
standing between tnom. itosamond would
take no new Joy of life for herself until
she had restored happiness to tbe woman
who waa In sorrow through ber own

Col. Trefusls come to un-

derstand
to

this, and tboy spoke of Mrs.
Desmond frequently.

"Did you ever noo her?" be Inquired of

ber on day, when they were returning
from their walk, "Do you know what
she U llker

"No, I never nw berj but I hava
heard that abe U small and fair," to

OoL Trefuala Wa thoughtfulj and poa- -

tibly their mind touched Hpoa the taaHi
thing tlaraltaneoaOr, for Rosamond hl,
a the shook the taew and mud ff her
bots In tbe porch:

"I wonder how my patient l! She
would not see me this morning; tbe mM
she wanted to go to sleep. I P
and hare a look at ber. Da ya kaow,
I can't help thinking that gkl it above
the station the b lapjwxed to belong ta"

"I have thought the same taint." be
answered qnletly.

RanMHtd opened the house door aad
entered the tiny ball As the dM to ber
maid ctme Hying duwa tbe talrcae to
meet her, wkh a fare of cottsteraatmn.

"Oh, ma'am, uch a drendfal thine hat
happaed that poor girt bat goe! I
left her more than an bear tea to c to
Mrep, tbe M. aad tbb very mbntt
I have eomo from hr reem aad k l
empty. She baa drwued herself aad Is

goae."
ltOMinond looked at CoL Trfas4s m

dismay.
"I will go aad order tbe carrbgo at

once." be said, hastily. "We matt feilow
her." And then, m a lower rate be tM
ta her: "I think we bare both MtfcJ
It. It mast be she."

Rotamoad trembled from bond ta foot.
CIIAITKK XXVL

When Kitten's eyes bad ftrst awoke
to ooascioasnees of anything tare alter
weakness aad ttagaaUoa of thoajrat.
they retted tooMwbat woadrlacly npon
tbe strange aad aafamlllar ntare la
which she foaad bortelf. Tbe cbambr
wat tmaH aad low, maea Maailer than
tbe one ab occapled at Kepatoctoa. Vet
a bribt are barat la tbe aref4ac.

aa air rotsfort aad cobe.
to whlc of Mte tbe bad be aaacca-tomed- .

and tbe narrow white bed apoa
which tbe lay ws toft aad warm, to
that be Mt ao lactfauttoa ta itk.

Some otx ro from tbe fan ber side
of tbe are. tome one wkh m. kind face,
bat wbo was a stranger ta ber. who eanto
aad stood by tbe bed. aad asked ber If
be faft bettor. Tbea caate otbr facet.

rtraar-e- , bat tympatbotic. aad a doctor
wbo stood by ber sd aad garo dlrec-tJot- ts

la a whiepef-- Ob. ao! this was not
hstae; tbere was aot, afatsl evea a ghost
of tbe past ta beckon bar back to tbote
happy deistsoai of her rvtaralag teatet!
Ity aad by tbe doiol off again, tbea
dropped law a calm, dreamless ttamber.
Wbea she awoke agam It waa night. Tbe
room waa dimly Ht. a shaded lamp threw
a pale radiance over the face of a maid
servant wbo sat by tbe table near the
Ire, sewing at tome white work. Kit-te- a

watched ber dreamily, with so par
ticular interest la her, nor say desire
to understand who ahe was, or why she
was sitting there. Presently there came
the soft rustle of a loag skirt across the
floor, some one came aad stood by ber
bed, and bent down over her.

Kitten opened ber eyea wide. She saw
a tall form dad la black, great lustrous
eyea that fixed themselves full of a di-

vine pity upon ber, the slender outline
of a cheek that wat no longer full awl
round, and sweet, drooping lips that
teemed as If they must ever bo given
rather sympathy than to laughter. Then
came tbe touch of a cool d

band upon her brow; for one moment of
dtHckm peace and rest the sick girl's
eyelids closed. Then, when the looked
again tbe vision was gone.

The second day pa Med very much as
tbe first bad done. She was better, bat
still too weak to reason aad to tblak;
tbo little coach that bad beoomo a sec-
ond nature to ber hardly seemed to dU-tre-

ber, or to concern tbote wbo wait-
ed upon ber. She took more food, alept
better, and as tbe day wore away, ca-

tered distinctly Into an Improved con-

dition.
Again there came tbe vision of that

tall, beautiful woman, beading over ber
with tho pitiful Madonna-lik- e face, and
this time there was a murmured ques-
tion:

"My poor child, you are better to-
night r

Then Kitten looked at her somo min-
utes gravely and solemnly. In silence.
At last her lips moved; she gave no an-

swer to the question, only she said slow-
ly aad laboriously, beeaaso of tbe physi-
cal effort which It gave ber to speak,
bat still perfectly distinctly.

"Sbe moves a goddess, and ahe looks
queen."
Her visitor drew back, she looked sur-

prised, even startled, but she said noth-
ing mere, ami Kitten saw her glide
away behind the sheltering screen at tbe
foot of her bed.

The next morning, which was tbe third
day, KltUs was alive once more to tbe
realities of life going on about ber. She
sat up in bed to eat her breakfast, the
was full of curiosity; the questioned tbe
maid wbo waited upon her eagerly and
Impatiently:

"Where am IT" sbe asked ber.
"You ore at Duastertoo."
"How far Is that from Kepptngton Y'
"Little over three miles, my dear."
"Hut bow did I get here? Have I

been ill?"
"My mistress brought you In her own

carriage, and It's ber own doetor that
has waited on you. Yes, poor thing,
you've beon rcrj HI; you was In a dead
faint when you was brought here, but
you am much better now."

"And whoso houso, then, Is this?"
"It Is my mistress bouse."
"And her name?"
"lUt name is Mrs. Earle."
Something between a sigh and an ex-

clamation escaped from ber lips, her
bead fell back upon ber pillows. A faint
flush stole up Into ber face, and tho
closed her eyc-s-.

"Do you wont anything else, my
doar'" Inquired hor attendant kindly.

"Yes," said Kitten, looking at her
eagerly, "I want to bo left quite, quite
alone by myself. If your mistress asks

see me, say I don't want to be dis-
turbed. I I want to go to sleep. I
shall not want anything."

When she was left qulto alone, Kitten
crept out of her bed like a guilty thing.
Sbe found her poor shabby clothes neatly
folded on a chair together, and with In-

finite pains and difficulty she managed
dress herself, thea she crept to the

window.

"It choke me'ta tp here." tbe mr ;

mitredt "Ih ber hoav bring upon ber
charity, wkh ber bvsHtlfnl. tender farej

m M" every day. Oh, I can I

understand why be mre ber to. t'uld
nymt la barf a century eras to lre

such a woman at that? Hut 11 ran
not stay ber. He might rum and nod
Me her, aad it would trouble him, and
I will never trouble blm again never."

Sbe looked about for Mime wrap vt
shawl to cvw ber tboakier. bat Uwfo
was nothing of tbe Wind am,nc ber
humble betoagiiM. The We dtak, ta
which tbe bad West wrapped he tbe
came, bad been taken away at M

Mr. lCarle's room.
So sbe turned up tbe tint of br t"B

over her bond, crept swiftly aad ttkmtly
dow-- tbe ClfTj, oat at tbr fraat door,
across tbe Nrip of card, aad la three
mtnateV tlate was oat of sight dona tbe
road tb l led away from Daartertoa to-

ward Keaptngtoa. No on bad br
or noticed ber depnrtare: tbe hurried on
aad wm toon fe from porsalt. Sbe
bid ao diaVahy la aadiag ber way;
there were sign potts at erery corner,
and by and by tbe bvgnn to know th
landmarks of tbo coaatry. Rat tbe w
rery weak aad W, bar rtothaft aad bar
! were tbla: the henry tlaoa at mad
and taow wairb eacambered tbe read
00a soaked tbrwwrb tbm aad tttaratwd

ber to tbe tfcta. Still tbe aoaadered oa,
ttuaehUax. Hrsctc often and often,
bat ptrkhtg ap hor tt agam. aad
siragglisur onward brarWy through k .

"I mat en brk bark to my hus-
band's boa. If 1 am to die. K will be
better to die there tbaa la any other
plere," sbe saM to bertelt "What would
my Daddy say If be taw as aor?" tbe
saM a load once.

Ok. poor, foolttb Ktttf! naif child.
half woman KIM, with all tb wtdnt
of ber wtw fatber blinded strangely
to-U- r with all tb folly of hor f.4th
mother, la that carton daal nature
which bad mad tb great naturalist
tremble when be tboujtat of bW child's
unguarded fatare.

Keblad her. far bobatd ber ap tb
hne, a man wt aaaaderiag onward, to,
throoga tb saow aad mad, toward tb
great Hone boos that now loomed la
sight above tb bare wood oa tb sboul- -

dor of tb bin la front. Ami further
still behind a wagoaott cam quickly
onward atto, hi tb tarn direction.

Rosamond wat whit at dath. Cot
Trfa4t tpoh to bor. Only now aad
tbea a few word patted between tbM
at each kept an eager lookout upon the
road la front of them.

"Do yo think tbea. realty, that sbe
can be Brian's wife?" abe atked.

"It cam upon m with a tort of a.

I cannot tell bow or wherefore.
When you uld that Mr. Detmoud was
small aad fair. 1 cannot conceive why
It did not strike m sooner that tbe girl
was a lady aad ot a servant."

"I will tell yon now want happened
last night." saM Rosamond thoughtfully.
"I did not speak of It before, bcaM
to tell yea the truth. It rathr startled
me. aad I thought you would tblak me
foolish to be frightened. I went Into
ber room and stool by ber bed. I taw
that the wat eoatctooa, to I asked her
toftly whether the felt better. For tome
minute the mad no answer, only the
tared at mo with the ttHwt wonderful

blue eyes I think I ever taw, tho fixity.
almost the awfulnett of their gax gave
me a curious tvivsatioa. It was aa
though I was face to face net with mere
eyes, but with a human soul, which was
looking straight Into my own. It made
me shudder. And then tbe spoke, and
what tbe said wat stranger still than
what she bad looker). It was this:

" 'She mores a gedde, and tho look
a queen.' I suppose she meant me. It
sound like poetry, dees It not? What
can It be?"

"It I a line from Po'a 'Homer's
Iliad.' " auswered CoL Trefusls, after a
moment's rwHectVw, "and a very apt one
a connected with you," be added, with
a smllu.

Hut Rosamond hardly beard the t.

"Tbea I am certain that It Is Ilrian's
wife," the erlod, with excitement, "for
he told me himself that the bad a per-
fect mania for the poet I'epe. Iookt
what la that twiore ut on the roadr

"It Is a man."
"list It there aot a woman or a child

further on? I'm, look how she stumble
and totter! Ob, It mutt be her. Quick-
er, drive quicker!" tb cried to the coach-
man. "Oh, Jobu, It will kill her, this
terrible walk through these road, and
she Just out of her bd, poor child! Look,
the has fallen!"

The pedestrian hurried forward. Jte--
hlad him the hortea were lashed en to
their utmost paco and tore on over the
heavy road. Rosamond ' carriage arriv
ed upon the scene to find Kitten lying
white and unconscious upon the wet rood,
whilst a young man, who was a stranger
to ber, was bonding over ber with a face
of abtolute agony, and gathering the
frail, helpless burden tenderly up In his
arms.

(To be continued.)

Men and Women.
Ho I think orory woman Is entrtJcd

to bo considered man's wjunl.
She Well, If she Is willing to bring

herself down to his level I don't seo
vcliy sho shouldn't to nllowcd to poso
on tils ejual-IIIustr- ntl lilts.

Alt for Anccatora.
Tlio Motlicr-ln-Ln- Are you rend-lnt- f

U10 count's futility lilntory?
Tho Pather-ln-lJt- Yea. I tlilnk I

ought to got posted about those ances-
tors of his they've cost mo such a
stack of money! Ilrooklyn Life.

A Twintcd Haw,
"Johnny, who wan I'otor and who

won Paul?"
"Thorn was tho guys wat robbed

each other to pay each other without
lettln' tholr left hands get wine"
Clnclnnutl Coinmerclal-Trlbun- o.

I'ouelblo 1'xplanatlou,
"Wiy?" asked tlio tourist who was

doing YcllowHtorio Park, "is this called
tlio 'political geyser?'"

"Don't know," nnsworod tho guide,
"unless if s becauso It throws nothing
but mud."

Only Too OUd.
Canvasser I am organizing a piano

club in this neighborhood, Would you
caro to Join?

riaOelgh I'll bo only too glad If
you will promlto to uso tho club on the
pianist next door,

WBfWM

The IVnthrr Aitl.
Flrt sJhmvh In anr quantity nt tho

KxikmUIoh, Ht ItMlTnMX

the Walker apple ban thicv twm trlt
In rariutt sex-tu- and found nil that
hs claimed for It. It xtrcdMKly
attractive npfnitKf nwkr-- It alu
14c aa r market Mtt, nud It bat tbe
added merit f Wing ivf fair tttnllty.
nlttMHSgb H't by nuy mea it Arst-rtat- a

npp4 In this respect. In lx It
I a 11 til above the medium, mid In

reWir V particularly attmUr. being
ttrlpcd with brilliant rvd. I'ihW text
It prove to Im only n fair larr. bat

mf mHtSML

jtew WAtxtM jtrru:.
this may lo ImpnivtHl as tint trc
grow older Mention of the variety
Is made tlniply ttecauto It Is a (mil-lu- g

one and sivm worthy of general
teat. India napeUs New.

Tb Ciirnrr a( Ih I'm.
There Is no doubt but what tbe inore

freh air tbo swine get even during
tbe winter tbe letter they fel. to In-

stead of cotllilng them to tbe house,
arrange one corner or etxl of tbe ynnl
to that tbey may still Ihj out of doora
ami yet bep rotected from atorm. An
oxeollent way of doing tbla It to telect
a ico aa wrse as neceiuwry, facing
the south, nml bulbl It up with gravel,
to that It I several incite higher than
the surrounding toll; then there will
be little danger of Its getting damp.
With old boanlt build a rough low
etrttcturc, covering roof ami cracks
with corn stalk. Not a fancy house,
coating considerable, but simply a
crude, rough structure which will lo
practically waterproof ami comfort-
able. Let tho swine have a portion of
tho corn on the ear fed In this retreat,
and they will bo happy and quite will-
ing to ntay out of doors most of each
day unlets tho weather Is unusually
cold; as n result one will hnvo a clean-
er main house, which Is worth consid-
erable.

Adulterated 3111k.
Tho ordinary methods of milk adul-

terations nro easily detected by expert
examiners. It Is reported that n
French chemist. Dr. Qiitmnevllle, has
made some experiments that jioliit to
the probability that for some time
thero has been practiced n form of
deception In milk adulteration which
bus escaped the attention of health of-

ficers. In n imrngrapli In the Dinning-ha-

Dally Mall It is explained that
tly deficiency of fats, whether duo to
the poverty or tho milk or tho extrac-
tion of fats, has lieen covered by tho
addition of foreign greasy matter. Dr.
Quesnovlllo found Unit "henzlno would
dissolve foreign fata without affecting
tho natural fats In milk." 11 ml thus by
examining the samples which have
Ntsscd tho ordinary test he discovered

such subttancos as pork dripping and
cocoa nut butter.

Hnomlrlfl Rat Iltnsr.
This Is a gnto hinge of my Inven-

tion. It can be used on any kind of
gato. Tho rod should bo made of

Iron, Tho four eyea of "4 Inch
Iron. Tlio eyes in tho top of gale
should bo 10 or 18 Inches apart. Thin

OATK IlI.tdK fOU IllllrTH.
gato can bo raised and opened over
snowdrlftH, The collar with thumb
screw will hold tho gato ax wanted.
Tho hangings can bo made by any
blacksmith W. O.

AMlfora Mutton.
0. I. Thompson of tho Ilurenu of

Animal Industry says a conslderahlo
number, hut not many thousands, of
cross bred Angoras find tholr way to
stock centers, such an Chicago, Kan
sas City, Otnahn, Iluffalo and Now
York, and aro sold there to tho pack-
ing houses, If In good condition, Thoy
aro purchasod at a prico slightly under
that paid for shcop, and aro disposed
of In tbo carcasu, and sometimes In
cannod form, as sheep mutton, Tlicso
goats aro usually sorno Uiat have
served a good purposo In clearing up
brushwood, and becoming fat on It,
aro worth mora an slaughter animals
than to sell to some-- other person for
brush clearing.

Corer tor .itieep.
OSd e.terleced sheep! rnlcr rent-Ir-

tbe lmirtaiiee t irmllliig mwr
for anlmU on ib raaise or In the ,

yurd mi arrnyite.1 that lbo sheep ihii,
get under rover i",,l,J' '" ,"'' ''"';'
of sudden sltwina Mbbh are likely nt
Ibis teuton of tbe year. A struiture
of tbla kind tlmuMl N more limit n

nwf It tnoiild 1 deep to Mist the
sheep can get far enough under
tbe tvwm can not pootlldy reach llieiw

It tlwukl bM be n needed Mie.1. thit .

It. Miie tro Won sbonld le made fr
a low front bleb will the
storm. If IM It net fontlblo n gMl
wny Is In hwikl up h straw stark or a
klm-t- f nr Mini itatLa In tint miell III

front of tlie open rt of tbe m, but
tovorwl feet awny to that the sheep
will not feel tbey ore iennod In yet
can readily gel In by going around
the afV on eltber side. Tbe floor of
this thed tbowbl In. dry at nil time
nml It I nn excellent plan to have
more or le rmtgbnge In It which the
sheep may munch nver to kivp them
baiHiy nml contented. It Is wit Inteml
nt that this thed Ui more than n idnre
far cover In the event of ttorw. The
barn er stable IkhM be tie regulnr
borne nml arranged for comfort. Tbe
thed, as derribel, will nave many
pounds of mutton, for nothing will
pull a tbeti down more quickly limn
exposure te a ttorm.
I'urmrr tnil limirrrlnl Strthmtt,
If lb man wbese Mfe 1 spent oi

the farm won hi ue bU brains at well
n hit bauds, he wtHtk) Aisd rnultn
much more proHtnlrte thnn at prnt.
ll Ik anil ftatull uii.Liiiati ta siiuluatlal Uil.. .. r... .v., , """""""'".lain UiHmUImM Bfwliat Is mwattary In farm itrthM.
but of what avail I It If plan are Hot',..,,,

.,JIW-"!K.- I'I. turrondMed toenrefully laid ami carefullya
cuted? There la n city budn man
who was bmnglit up oh n farm nud I

now spending tome of bis city-earne-

money nt the old eecupalbHi. largely,
at n matter of sentiment, he IniukM
the obl bottteitttad, nml after a timet
used lit for .Mmmor home.leasing
the land on the share plan. One sum
mer, being nt tbe farm Hhtrnb4,
he noticed the rather slip-sho-d meth-
ods of operation, ami tho next year
took charge of the farm himself,

the neeM4ary help to do the
work. Then he looked carefully over
the place ami planned JtMt what he
would do with It. He had mi trouble
after hi help dieovem! that his
knowlnlge was not wholly theoretical
The farm Is making some money, sole-
ly as n farm, ami will make more In
tbe years to come. It U nut a n lml-ne- t

inHltlou. nml every detail of I

Its handling carefully eoklered. The
commercial rule applied to furmliig
will bring auecma.

An llulilnor Crnnm.
Tho Illustration abow a crnno for

nn outdoor flntdnre. For upright post
a, uso scantling .lit Inches, .1 fnrt
long. For InMitn b uso tcnntling nxl
Inches, 3 feet long. For brace C, uj
tcnntling 2x3 Inchea, ?) inches long.
For iKitt d, to swing crane to, can use
any ordinary it 7x7 Inchc. 8 feet
long. Ht Kt thrift fevt In grouml.
bore hole through itt six Inches from
toil end fur upNr hinge. 3H feet lower

HIV
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boro another ImIo for lower hlngo, ami
tho HMt Is ready to swing emtio to.
Kxcbango.

Wsrm PixmI for Cotra.
The averago dairy cow doen uot ru

warm mnthiM of any kind, and
It Is generally considered bent to let
tho nulmal do her own grinding of
grain and In Its usual state, nlthougli
there can bo no objection to the oc-

casional mash nor to any mixed grain
inolstoncd and fed quite warm, hut
simply iin an appetlxer nml a change I

from tho regular ration. Warm limn ,
mnshon are tisiil to advantage with
cows Just nftor calving, iwrticiiliuly
ir oil inonl or Homo other hixntlro Is
useil In connection with It. It In often
udvitutngcotis to moisten tlio ruughngu
given the stock, nml we Imvo had theiu
wit corn ntover, which they would not
touch dry, y steaming It for a few
hours and feeding It while qulto warm.
Wo believe thoroughly In 1111 occasion-
al change which will furnish vnrlety,
even though thero may bo no appreci-
able or. direct benefit,

ToiMlreaalnir llr and C'lovrr.
To nn Inquiry how to ferllllzo a field

of rye sowed last fall, Intended to bo f
needed also with clover In tho early
spring, Dr. 0. W. Woods recommended
at a recent meeting the application of
four hundred itounds of murluto of
potash. This application was Intend-
ed to oncourngo tho clover that wan to
1- .- .,.... .,!...- - .1.... .1... wm 1.,..-- pmtii iiiuiur uwiii iiiu rye. t( 11

wan preferred to grow a larger crop of
ryo rather than tho clover, ho would .

recommend a droMslug of nitrate of
soda.

Heed I'nrmlnu'.
There aro at tlio present tlmo moro

than six huudriHl hcimI fa mm In tho
United Htntes farms, that Is to nay,
devoted to tho production of vegotnblo,
field crop and (lower soeda to Imi nohl
to farmers and gardoners. Homo of
theno plantations nro very oxtennlvo,
comprising an much as ono thousand
acres.

Dairy Notes.
Milk from uninspected herds should

not lio sold to thop ubllc.
As an extra and yet prudent precau-

tion, pasteurization of all cream a
should bo obligatory,
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KtKV Ht Peter' church, WesimtiUfr.
i!k letted by lidward til rt-

tr.
1 17 Thomst a'llecket, arrbbhp of

(ViHtrrlitiry, sits)Hted In th
ratheilrnl.

I'.7H tnjHHtbm lHe.l by Primatt nf
llngland sgalntt publie prtvtr by
Utile girl nn Cbtiilmat day

1JT7 WlVlW divulge.) bt oplni..a mi
tb Pope' MMndate.

I.VIo Hoeirty nf JulU foumted by
IgtsaMnt safaU.

1R.12 Catherln Ve Hera, wife at Mar
tin I,Hihr, dld.

IMU Pef iNtMteoHt X. died.
lb Josnlts ferto

tb Itnailsb.
Ills; llrt nwtMper tnetlonel In

llMMla.
1(11 lltrl m( Argyl lmpriol tt

high treston.
IflOi Msry. Quroa of llaxlami, dM f

tmattpas.
,7W-m- p,.. IttisaUth af It-- ..

Urn. Died oa this date la 1701.
1711 Ueorg WhHeHebl born,
1787 rflncttjnr rising and slaking of Und

noticed at KearboroMgh, ItagUnd.
I70S Jam Praneit IMward. lb I're--

tesuUf, tea of Jam II. of Itag- -

m Metln at PMIadelphb derlarol
that tb Pally, wkh a Cargo at
ten, should nt land.

1JVVHhmUm entered llobsreat.
INC.i William It Otid'tou bent.
1K12 A merle n warship Constitution

captured Itrltltb tblp Java.
IHI.T Fir. In llullaw, N. Y., destroyxl

HO bout.
1814 Hboner ('areMna Idewn up In

MUsUslppI by th UrllUh.
IRIS ltenpemr Aleiaader ef HhmI

grtHied right ta psants to en-gs-g

In mattHfaeiurlng.
1828 Prec"hn of fre ngr In

Philadelphia escorting an African
prlac returning In Liberia
Rewlsrul Hlephenton, llrltlih
banktr arel member of Parlia-
ment, emhettted fl.(W.(XV),

18.11 Hereditary peers c abollih-.- l In
France.

18.1i Ilrtt reforms! IlrltUb Parllamtat
dissolved.

1KKV lUtttt ef Tampa Hay.
1M7 Imperlsl (alaf at HI. Petersburg

hunted.
IRt.V-Te- xa tdmlttd t the Unbin.
IHId nttltMtbal charter ef Nw

MMnd grantttl.
18.M Tbomat W. Drr, leader of Dorr

RtheltloN, dle.1.
18S7 Ilombsrdment aad capture of

CaHtnn, Oblnn, by Ifcgltsfc an.1
Freneh forces.

1B.0 lnl Maenuley dll, age,! GO.

1870 Marshal Prim exeuted at Mad-
rid.

1874 AlphftHM XII., father ef th
present ruler, precbtlMrd King of
Hiwiln.

1870 Oreat rallread sceWtnt at Ashta-
bula, Ohm.

1881 Hvrre earthquake felt In Austria
and Hpalu.

1801 Itx.Hetiater Joints (I, Fair died
...,8veral kitted In the bnralug
ot the Dolavaii heusts Albany,
s, 1,

. - -- .
Ihl Kxtra.lltioH treaty between United

Utiles and Itraill raill.l
K. V. Hmslley, ctlebrate.1 Jour-ualls- t,

dM.
lfXX Mr. Isabel A. Mnllon (Ruth Ash-more- ),

nuthsr, died ,8enttr
JiMtlH 8. Merrill of Vermont AM,
aged 80.

WONDERFUL OKLAHOMA CROPS.
Ill line Coiintr Alimn Thr Will ltcent In Vnlu 1 11,000,00(1,

It Is only a few years tlnce the world
wns looking on nt the rush of settlers
Into the newly opened lands of Okln.
homn. No one then dreamed that one
county 0I0110 of the new territory wmild
produce In 1IKK1 erupt In rnluo to exceol

10,(XX),0(K). This I tho record of flrcrrcounty, tho southwest county of Okln
honm, fur this year,

Tho cotton crop now on Ixinrd the
enr or ready to leave the county Is
olaiut (W.OW bales, worth K) R hale.
This, with the vnlue of the cotton seed
at

.tin a ion, amount.. . .. to l.rjo.ooo. Tho
oat crop is worm limy !I,(KK),(XK). Tho
corn nud kaillr yield Is worth another

i.ws,wnj.
Those lending crops, therefore, et.,1

In vnlue f W,X)0,0(X). Resides these there
Is hnlf a million bushel of wheat, great
qiinutltle. of garden truck, cattle, hogs,
horses, poultry, ilulry product and
broom corn.

In n Frny,
Just nn tho collection had been taken

up by old Deacon HmlfT onu of tho
inomborH wan nlmerveil (0 ho dancing
around tho pow nud wildly pulling bin
hair,

"Whnt nm do troublo wld Ilruddati
Bpnrlts?" whlspereil tho parson,

"Frenzied llnanco, pawson," whin.
pored tho deacon! "frenzied ftnanco,"

"Frenzied finance?"
"Sho". Ho thought ho tlono dropped
penny In do collection, en now bo'

rinno dUcobohcd ot was a dime."


